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0.4aud announces that no -- w" --

Uko II on ground which did uot K

HOIIIITI A3ID PIBBONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Abe Bluiupout pari or tho

past week Iu Memphis.
Mr. Sol Isenberglias rolnrncd Irom

Savannah, after a pleasant visit
lion. K. N. Thomas, ou of tho inosi

distinguished tljures in the Missis-

sippi legislature, Is at homo again

from Jackson.
Cap!. W. VV. Stono and Mrs. Stone,

accompanied by Ibolr daughter, ar-

rived from Jackson ou tbe Anchor

Line steamer on Sunday night.
Tho marriage of Miss Mamie llootb

cotton facto:

. Appllealions for posillons as teach-

ers In tho whlto puhllo schools ot

Grsonvlllo separate school district for

the ensuing school year, can bo li ed

with tbe uuderslfued at Greenville,
Mississippi, unlil mid Including lues-day- ,

Juno 8th, 1897. Nothing less

than a first grado certificate will be

accepted. C. 11. STARLING,
mayl2 f.y:
ScottVCotton Exchange Sa-

loon is in the centre of the city,
whero none but the best of
goods are handled.

May 2D,

I'ittsburg
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Mr. ttesi -
mitUloulo 6Mud.be stalk to friends

who have boon writing iouim,uri-l- y

begging him to leave the Delia,
he is In

where they seem to fancy

danger of starving or drowning
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Sollloil Miimin!i' tveatlicr baa bi-c-

the rulo JiirliijJ Ibo pt wick, which

is cxwcJiiijjlv lavorablo to ttio you uy

cotiou. Ou Uud which w uot over-

flowed ihe plant has rcovcrcd from

the bad coudll.lt- -' caused by tho ,i

,.,,! unit unravorablo weathoi

QRTCEKVILLIi, MISS.

Liberal advances made on consignme,

FRANK BINJ3E
THE JEWELER,

ail Washington A.veuue

of Vli ksburg lo Mr. W. u. n. ..
tlint city, will take place on June -- ud.

ii. i!ni'. t iiinst nleasaullv re for, mnnhcr of druggists

membered iu Ureonville as ouo of the

aio.it ch rming guests ever visiting the
Those Aristo-Plali- uo pictures at

Dell's ato beauties. t3 to look, at

theni; .

they havo lor diar-

rhoea,
the best remedy

aud uluo out of lou will recom-

mend Chamberlain's. or sale by

f Bpriiig, mill Ibo coltim which has

como up dlncotliO water went oft" in

comlitiou. Tlio wa-

ter
in verv primiu-in-g

siill lingers overt a tfreat pari t

tlio easlcru poriiou or I ho DiitriH, the
rich ucw )laiitt.tiou u( tuo liogue be-

ing ouly partially relieved, but the
siuiatiou is improving mid feed
imiiiir lilmilml evorv day. Of courso

ciiy- -

If you want sometbiug nice in Mil-t- l

cost call aud see
Petition for Liauor Licensa,

Diamonds, Watches,
nru I rarrv a full liuo of tbe

High Water Mark.
I have readied it in the selection ol

my lines or Brln Hoods.

SHOES,
HATS,

GENTS'
FURNISHINGS.

2i?9 Main Street,

J. P. GBEENLEY.
Sfo? lanfllns BrcaK Closed.

Stop LlAls., May 27, 18p7,

i..i ,i. Milllnerv. also DryWill botho erop of thai region
tonily of WnstllnBloii urnl

(MCv or Greenville,

PbleboUytogirut unto .cob C sditcUy
cm
tho

UUBl Ji'U'i'' " '
ami NotlOUS. WliiOIlreason ofshort considerably by

lutein's of planting. IllUt 15. i UWIUU" w." "0

Jewelry, uuo
Lamps and Art Goods,

Hand Painted China,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles and Eye Gk
Fine Silk Uml

you will find ni very low prlcos.

IKE SACK JAtOIi U. KAUttcaRi w.,
t- a li.anuA in null vinou.

Ilinhi'st ThermoninUT
I.mvest lliernioaifle!'.
ltalnfall nmms. Washlnstou Ato.. in saul Ciiy,

5S.IT, rieommend tbe saul Iscob C. K.dky
In, It 11. tiol.lmiin 10 be of god reputiitioa
id sober mid enituble povsons to lec.iyo .tjou
liMii0i suit your peliuonera will

The last niccllng of the Uypalia

club took place at lbs residence nl

mm w a Kverinan ou Friday even- -

If you nrei'nny picture, rranici tnail'-- .

to order go to lie!!.

Tho annual address at tho cloning

exercises of tlio Wesson public school

this week wa delivered by Judge
Lougiuo, of Urceuvillr.

Fine and Complicated
Watch Repairing a SpeItirunville Carter

inn-- and was an occasiou of peculiar 8iraon Sctiwail.
I,t llni'tmun

.. ...a.. It Ml!.,!-- WillUni Alfred Vaagbt
Alexander MaliouejInterest. Kvcry member of the clul)

RUU ItlllAHlll. a ud blL'hly iutcrestii'g Joaei.li LtBsoll Anrtor
linvisun

papers were read by Mrs.Ewiug, Mis. W. A. KVEKM.AN. W. A. C'KOUCII, K. l. 11

lresiilent and Manacer. hecretary.
DIRECTORS)

Iteuben William Wilson
linniel Kilward llickey
Ailolph B Lunger

ITgor, Jlrs. wegcr,
Mm. XatiM. A " appropriate si leotlou

r.'.,.,i he Mrs. Somervlllo, and the

Claret by the Gallon
at the Merchants Ex-
change Saloon.

ABB BLUM. It.

son
Atnxsnilor Amlerson
William Ulnller
Ike .Ssi'k
llcrnitin Culm
Jacob Sebwab
Uatic lsenberi;
.Julius SiiiiiBaiu
John ilanwuy
John JnniBS Jionnoily

J. I). SMITH, of Ilalnl-Smit- h Co,.101111 lHHUll
.Iki'iiI, KL'irei'B
XVUIium A l!lll!Amember iu 'heclub welcomed a new

n.,.M .if Mrs. Iiurr. Au admirable Henry

,i,irn0 wn made to the club by Mrs.

Clarko's Drug Storo,

noticTtachers.
Postponed Spring examina-

tions will occur as follows:
J'or white teachers at School

No. 1, Friday and Saturday,

June 4th anil 5th. For col-

ored teachers, at School No. 2,

Friday and Saturday, June
jlth and. 12th. Examination
begins at 9 a. m.

PERCY BELL,
Supt. Education.

SUMMEB BESOBTS,

Many dclightlul summer resorts are
situated on and reached via the Soutli-er- n

Kailway. Whether one desires the
seaside or the Mountains, the fashion-

able hotel or quiet country homes, they
can be reached via this magniiicent
highway of travel. ,

Ashvillc, N Clioan Mountain, ler.n
and the mountain resorts of Kast 1

Western North Carolina
."I'll? Lund of the Sky' ',-- Tale Springs,
Tenh.; Olive,-- Springs, Tenn., Lookout
Mountain, Tenn., Lilhia Springs, (a.,
the various Virginia Springs, also the
BuSBhore resorts arc renched by the
Southern Itniiwcy ou convenient sched-
ules and at very mw rates.

Tim Southern Kailway lias issued a
naiidsouje foldfir, entitled 'Suimner
Homes alid itesorts11, iloscriptive of

nearly one thousand suumier revolt
hotels and boarding houses, including
infoinaiiofi regarding rates for board

southern Bfcllway.C'hattanoC?; ip""-f- or

a copy of this foider- -

EslfAsilSHED 1878.

inmeB HiiiuiiH mivsuii
lliivld X Adams The DeIta GroceryThe many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred llolzmau are congratulating MenJelwho has been itsW. A. Ererman,
t.i..,.i f,.r iv, nr coins, air.l the WitsliingtoiUsaiic lluchman(jori:athorn ou the birth of a daughter, ou

Thurmlnv morning.

Fi'iToii Ubkbs vim.b Times :

Tho break In tho levee al this place

was closed Much credit is

duo to Mr. Goo. U. Thomas, luo

In charge, for the successful
isspe ol Ibis big undertaking, without
a single accident. It is no flattery to
say that he is a consolcntiops and

worker, eminently practi-

cal In bis ideas Slid fertile iu resources.
The work Is a log aud brush dyke,

1 100 feet long, backed up with sacks

of earth, this iu au average depth of

teu'ieei if water at this writing.

When tho work was fceg-j- tho deep-

est part along tho lino of dyko w&s 2?

feet wlih a tremendous current all

along me lioe, but more especially

about Ihc deepest part. TkTC "ore
many narrow escapes from drowning-7'h-

mon literally worked like beavers,
Cof Mn'j' were iu the walor almost a

,.' WC 7'l'e ,,0,, l'tslllls "f hU
. .Ol'CU f.l ni fl.A eni.

j i,;imium
fieorso T (ioKishy Sims Jim Smith,,,,.,.11,.! ended hv tbe seivlugi.1 iff r,KKTVVILLE. - - 311
Willinni Utcliurcl llav

Itieoigo UirialojiherFor Sale.
Daniel Laurin McLean

liciuii This closes the

rc'iiiiir course of the club tor the

season, but ft called meeting will

take place on Friday oflern-o- n. June
i.i, i tr at b o'clock, lor

ll,-n- M, nrI Vl,K.

order
A l''uruiiurc Wagon, with

mi and II.i;m;&s, iu good .lnv,.,n U VtinA

vt'y
John II Evans
John Aloyaius Cannon
William Burton Cannon
Geoi'e CJordon Siina
Oliver Shanilannia
Itotirrt ( olni
Aiiriah ISniiii
Itolicvt Worlhmgton

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PROVISION
SKJAIt, MOLASSES, MAILS AM)

At Cash rricess.

John Allon In(rnm

,i, ti,,ii of olHcers for the next i;haf) KJwanl llartman
t all at I ho I'alai o ilttule.

may in ,. Ml OKK.

Mr. . II. N'l'ni is engaged iu mali

rtiillii) VMiiiauia
term. 'I'iirnv.l Abe maiinown

John Watson Archer

David Dunn Jacksonmg extensive addilioii mid iinprove-iiicin- n

in tho of Mis, iiedie Orders for goods not in their line filled aAugustas iiiomns
Joseph Hamilton Hobb
I tl.nr,1 I'ulor T.llllTenlIlium, ou Tbeolm'.d Aveuic mar net prieas.'fV0:1 a l"l"work were n.
I..L-- i..,.....q W ilxlti

The water has receded, but

Van II Uoiklic
Krui'M Hyncr
Jiiko
Abo Wejnuei--
Isaac Weinberg
Jake Ileuilcl
Siilney Woolf
Marx Uolilstein
Julius Uomanaky
Solomon ltomiinsty
Jacob ltomanaky
Ailolph Heidinitafoliler
lieoiso IJ'hf.tloT
Sol iTi ill "

Warehouse- dossing B, I 0. and V. tSamuel tteeil Dunn M I
... . . .....I. : I I Office'. 311 Washington Ave.

the prettiest line of Clothing,
Gent?' Furnishing Goods, Hats

Ctt
I'll II Watson
Chns Gaschine Walker
Harvey Crane
l.a Un nmimand Shoes in the State is still A. T. ToriaiMaurite Aavou lieis- -

,lftV-
- ,,uuiii;iwith us and can he found at

HOIa ISUIIjIN reliable
Clothing Emporium. These

Oscar Igna.'d
Lawrence Ilciulnck

Lewia

IIIHU

Loni; Ssrgman
Hugh cnalmersWiilBon
William Henry n

an
ti...-.- i':r.almi-irft-

ratiou of the first w.K '.f'J"think it no mistake to say thh.
five per cent of tho inflow of wau.
was cut off when tho dyko was con-

nected near center about Ion days
ago, siuce which lime it has been

built wider aud higher, then weigbled
down with heavy logs aud sacks of
dirt. The weak places were made
strong with wire cables secured by

stumps, and piles driven through Iho
brush every lew feet, being thickest
where (he euni iit was strongest. Tbe
work of sacking began in a small way
on btturday aud was pushed with
vigor siuce Monday moiuiug, and the
water practically shut off at a. p. m

Y ours truly,
Jno. S. Valohan,

:oods were received just be kphriam Henry Woolf;EE & SONS MeriJilll tl Kverinanh. son !&.ntA.ken,Wnf,n
Has moved to

No. 12 Walnut Strc
NEXT POOH TO H. E. WETHERBEES,

it, ,.r,i,revH Moore
fore the overflow, and as the
recent floods retarded the sale
of same he has decided to

GREENVILLE, MISS,
Harrv Erin March
, .... ..;.i.i W IWin

We are sole agents lor
old Monopole and Na-
tional Bourbon Whis-
key.
Merchants Exchange Saloon.

Mr. Joseph Wilrzltiskl, who has jus!
passed through a tedious and severe
attack of illness, is sufficiently recov-

ered to bo out again, to (he gratifica-
tion of his many friends.

Iu advising you to use Cbaiuber-laiu'- s

l'aiu Balm for rheumatism, we
know it will give you perfect satisfac-
tion as tho first applicaliou will relieve
tho pain and ils continued "f-- for a
short time will effect a cure. For sale
by Clarke's Drug Store.

Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
J. Seuu, of Silka, Alaska, will bo much
interested to learu that a son was
boru to them on the 20th. Mr. Shaw,
tho mother of Mm. Senu, is now iu
Silka, visiting her daughter.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Alesanilcr Jieach Par

Jacob shall Verger
Jonathan Kiirlich
luiiac lioilbron
William Jieirchivine

Glldart
Thoiuiw l'alnck um- -

ker
Marks Ecksionn
nmin It Hummer

"push them off' at greatly re
duced prices. Give him a call The Only Exclusively Ladies' and Ch

Robert Stewart Mcltne
Koliefl fluent niout- -

Ou Juuo 1st tho long lost and
lamented stock law will again bo en

gomsry
Joseph wail
L'olll Jones
Albert Luichor
a ncaln Dm-er-

forced. Afler that date tho owners of

Jacob lilvins Louay
Turner Lowey
John Uenjamin James
Sam I'.dwurU SieTera
C ration linker
Louis Vormns
Albert Vormui
Joseijh liTch
Louis W alJauev
Joseph Wiic.Inaki
Phi)
Atliien linfiit
John White
itniiav VvAiiar

Frank UreiTO
Ur.ii Hange
MorriB sslmon

.JoBei p o r in b u
Hour,!

"It's easy to say" this or that is the
host, but it's not always so easy to
prove.

Talk with us about clolhes.
What wo say we will prove.
We always keep Iho best.

Warner & Seablks Co.,
A'icksburg, Miss.

(Nathan Wilajn

cattle, horses, mules and tho various
other live stock that have held entire
possession of the city for months will
consult their owu profit by keeping
them off tho streets and out of tbeir
neighbors' yards; and, it is hoped,
citizens need no longer hermetically
seal their gates and go to bed at night
in a stato of siege.

Lnao jtaiicf

!.',rhertv!.HiScl.l.nder" vwv - -iuuiei i .niriflr0mUl.nU,nLeWi.
V iii.m Edward V""'eSfi?rt

Thomas Voodt4 Mcrrlmsn Lexington
Lewis Kck.tone , WUUams ,

TCMBALMJSKS.
A Full LI uc of

METAIsIC, WOOD
AND

CLOTH COVERED CASKETS,
ALSO

BUttlAJLUOJBES.
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

We are headquarters

DRY GOODS STOR
ITS

1 am daily receiving IWew Woo!

BICYCLE S !

To suit all tastes and all pu

THE SXERMBfO, J3iiUt like & Watt-li.- f
"The Wheel with Life-TII-

UAMITfON, long beai.ings'

, ORESOENTB,
"Always reliable," $75.00, $00.00, $40.00, $30.0

Crescents in town than any two other iual;e

KiT WE SELL ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

for all mixed Bummer

BUCKLEH'S AKJXlCA. SALVE,
The Bust Salve in the world for Cuts,

BruiBes, bores, Ulcers. Salt Kheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chill-blaiu- s,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Tiles, or no pay re-

quired, i t If' guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25cents per box. For sale nt F inlay's
Drug Siore.

Luther i ii , t3soWt. fewiwII iiitei t,

i .. ,,.H.a.
Itobert ueni y uncy
td Klepzig

druirs. Uur Mr. Iror-i.na- n

is an artist in
mixing them.
Merchants Exchange Saloon

iLudwlg rhlllp Sommcr
iticnaru itice
liol.t Hart Lake
r nA ll..,v
James (,'oleman Greeu- -

Jamea Robertshaw
Jacob Alexander

Mr. Greonley celebrated tbe clos-

ing of her Kindergarten school on
Friday by a cbarminc onlertaiument

II. Scott, Wholesale Liquor,
carries the largest stock in the
State.

II is probable that no more enter-
tainments will lo given by the As-

sembly Hall club before it re organi-

zation iu the fall The club is cue of
the most popular and successful of
the '.ily's oi ;ati) .ilious, ami the open-

ing of ).t wintei wesson is always
looked foiwaid tu with pleasant an-

ticipations.

Do you want some fine
sweet Cider ? Come to

The Merchants Exchange Saloon,

Tbe regular meeting of the King's
Daughters, Circle No. will bo held
Thursday, Juue 3, at the residence of
Mrs. Edmund Taylor at 5 o'clock p.m.
The Leader wishes both auxiliaries to
meet with (Tie circle.

Mas. Alt red H. Srexe, Sec.

William Leland Bides
Henry Anderson Aber- -

croiiibie
Harry Smith
Lewis Elvi-oo- Clarke
Wallace Arnold
Marshall Neil Harshe
Ferdinand Strauss
Ludwig Uavid Weias
J unes Joseph liyan
John Franklin Harris
John McNamara
George Vouug
Ed Gray
James Jordan
William tjulnn
Wm Bismarck Melsner
Charles Jordan
Jgmillne Ldward Hevey
Abe Blum
Heury clithcrall Wal- -

lase
Jtier Mayor
Charles Joseph lelly
Herman fteeman
Nehemiah Louis llite- -

.Jack nycne
Geo Holland
Abram Heller jinrnev
Joe Wlnaton

Sec our Beautiful Line
O-F-

Wash Goods and Silks.
to the littlo folks, who are so devoted
to their school aud teacher that no
amount of candy, ice cream and cake
can eousolo them for being compelled
to lake a holiday.

Adrian Watllns La iv lei
Charles Eiekiel Leving- -

etou
T....l, l.M
James Albert Lake Jr
Ldward Barlingion
A l.n VV'uldftliei'l&KAP TI118S.

I have purchased the stock of tho
WETHERBEE MM

GREENVILLE. MISS.

Jacob Simo Weiss
t reilrict w imam

Charlcs Hugo CaucisauGreenville Guu and Sewing Machine
Supply House from Mr. E. Walsh. I
have had many years experience iu the QUAIilTYaml PRICES Itobert luiiewe

'I hnn.lAt'A 1,'kHtonn
George Wasliingtou

Baxter Mosjck
Joaeph HftiTison Leven- -

worth
Cha Milton Ham
Walter Park Shellon
Jake Scott

business, aud guarantee to the public
tho bsst of work at most reasonable Defy Competition.I-- T7EA7. JR.. at nie Uepet Hotel

ice:. -- t ths Y il. V. E. ft. dtpct,
fhs r z:t to I::-.-- cur tctt'.e cf cccS
:i ;:::':! La s j cur jug HUtd tt.'ore.

! ;o:ir plantation home. au4

Noee
Louis Kern
Charles Lnien
Early Hunter
Henry Chrpman
Marx Pepperman
Isaac Aaron Newman
William Newman
I ....ia , ..ITan

Henry Scott
n.Ln.f Umvurd Hood teotionK.rnest LarkiD
Cbailes Voung
Joseph aicnieo ,ib iimum & mmi Beujamin Niclial Kuckc

prices, .'loping lo retain the patron-
age of tbe old customers, and taruest-- 1

soliciting new oa:, assuring them
in teil lo please, ! am.

Hospectfully,
iii:t--i- t J.L BKKRY, Prop.

Judge W. It Trigg, State Senator
from this county has reiurued from
J:irksou. u ud Lonnicd i he Timfs olfice
with :i pl 'iant call this morning.

John Joaeph Uarty
William Horace Noal
Emlle Boaenfeld
Simon Itoaeni'eld
W m H Graven
.11 III .
Moses .Inch Goldsmith

Anton hcliniHii
George Sinter
Edward Settmidt
Abraham Brick
Robert White
Office Ballard
Ernest Schrader
William Norman
James M Roher&on
'fho nua 1. Hyrd
William Graves
Bernard Stern

U. 111..

oselle Restaurant lames Rucks i ergei
i.ppd t 'nloniun

I have removed my office to HARR

& SHELBY'S STABLES, opposite Hai

Kennedy's, and all orders left there
ceive prompt attention.

W. RCANW
John chappie
Kiihard Clark
u....ja V7iien Conner

Tbe death t f Louise I'tpr"--

ot Frankfort, .'.ciiluck, is aniionuctd.
Miss I'tppor vva a niece of Messrs.
Wm., Lyna and Charles Starling, of
Greenville, and possessed many ac-

quaintances and triends In Greenville
who will be iitreicd to learn tin'
sorrow has again v:sitcd this family,
so ofieu afflicted iu the past few
years.

Do yon, ivant a Jug of
Whiskey ? We will give
you the best for the Least
money,
Merchants Ekchanne Saloon.

l..l (I ttttl j n

Herman SchlesingerJoseph Bethoa liamner
Jeflfer&on Claiborne

FOR SALK.
A dozen second-han- d

Tanks, in good order.
J. J. 1L1RTY.

Morris L.ouie ayiumv"
Sam FeppermanKOiieti i.ee naviason

I nnin fluri-atl-

Daniel It Gordon
Mark Oiver
Samuel Jcse French

llenrv Taylor ItlH'ka
Walter ScoiS Wrigl t
Charles Hensley Star

ling
Alfred Holt Stone

Captaiu W. K. Hunt, Consul at
iloug Kong, met witb a Severn acci- -

syitiey Lawrence rerry
Kuhei t Chupmtui he Ooyer GompiI'l'Ct si it I.O.US I I, hBlIB David Davis
Ctioige BtaaVimi Si.ott liot'inson

ivjr

JDIning Eoom,
Betnceu Arnold's Jewelry Store aud Newman's Hotel ou Poplar Si reel.

JSEWLY OPENED.
TE2 CTISIilE CCIIS1STS CF IHE ?ZSr THE AIFCErS.

Ac&a:nmcd-aiizr- fcr Lading arid Geritlt:ie:z
iiiisnj'jiassed in th. City.

Ordet s from the City or Country can. be filled at
any time,

JSIIKI.,! OYWTKItS A. MPECIALTY.!
The iistronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

..valuer runs jiLiu.u. Aa.tt- -

WiilUii, v.'ivt IiHLn t.Lu

lime ngv tiaviug been
lull;';, Mi.--, fa d iv as

cr.l, tbe l Juiies
-- e:cSfitut!-'l 'cry

but iro uo!

iooiaj;a praise c&uuct Le i'teu
tliio.-- .

i. ti v.;

la
De suoliiuad
f suriikai

Vet work cf tha its derirlnwut, holh 1 crovimUy s.i-- eared be.:o.-- e :iic, J Aliiasu-si'-
1 1'otury pablie in an 1 lor the Ciiy ot Gram- -
. Ula, county oi nnini,ioii, o.nie u.
slppl, H. Schlesinger, who having been by me

......-- ,la, lha r.trnn-,,- no-- mtmCs Weredioiteions iu their cbarattur.
regulars aud Tolunlh&i at the Iji-u-iu-

of the L'aven worth mili on Tuos-da- y

nigtit. Ry their exsrtions a great written by the psrties themselvea or by him
with the consent of said parlies and In theirquantity of lumber was saved, audio

Wholesale Groc
Headquarters for Ifasgiiig and

PfBce : 702, 704, 706 Washington Amne, ' green vj";

presence. II. SCHLESINGEK.
nworu to anu euoscriueu iieioru uij bin m,

day 01 April, 1SH7. J. ALt'.V'AKDKIl,
ruiaij i uuiiu.

File.l Mav Mth. I OUT.

mayill-- i 3, If LEE, Clerk.

Something to Enow.
It may tie worth something to know

tli.it the very heft medicine for restor-
ing ihe tired out nervous tystera to a
Healthy vijror is Kleetric Hitters. This
nieilii inc is. purely veetatde, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centeis in the
.stomach, gently stimulates the liver
snil kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing i.ff imjniritii s in the hlood.
Kleclric liitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
l hose who have tried it as the very best
blooit purifier and nerve tonic. J'rv it.

J,
accomplish it they labored tireless-
ly until three o'clock in tbe morning
On its way to the tire a serious acci-
dent befell tho hook and ladder car-
riage, which ran over tlx; track of
the Souiliru mil nay at full speed,
breaking hi s'iafis, axle and wh.-il- .

and liiiowing Ihc d'ivcr, Wili Ingram
about, tweuty live feet. The accidcut
might have been fatal to the driver,
fcwt 'ortuuaii'lv Ins injuries were
much le-- sciion, tha'i might have
been ex peeled.

q PROP. BOTTLEltS OF
W. li. MoUkaykr, T. ISENBERG,Old Oscar

W. W. .STONE. J. A. CANNON

AflBS

C

Sweet

OLD

ClG-

WHOLESALE ASP K fell AIL DliAI.KR IM
& Lilian,Mild for iiO cents or $! per bottle at Fln-:i- y

"s drug store. O. V. CTAYLOH.
GuclicuheimiirKyeSTOWE LIQUORS, WINES, ALE and PORTER,

CIGARETTES, CIGAfiS AND TOBACCO,
Ik GAiWill,i he new post oincu is about com

KiiieOIJ Bourbuu,pleted, anil is a very baudsonie aud
unit other8lauilntiniiiodiouj building. Tho boxes are

Brands. -- AGENT FOK- -in place, and will be occupied uoxt
week. Also a full lino ofReal Estate Argents,

Iry a bottle of our 2--J

and 60 cent Claret, fine
Summer Drink, at
Merchants Exchange Saloon.

NOTJCiC.
We have the largest st.H.k

of MATTINGS ever before
brought to the city. Come
and see us.

Mississippi Ha udwake Co.
Usv22-1- b

Holland Giu,
Apple and Peach

Brandy,
Jamaica Rum,

thr
De!

PI

Kicbi

SM0

liter ii Eiiweiser hi ail Bottle Beer.

Express or Mail Orders for Jugs or Case Goods
Promptly attended to.

Ctuiilit.y Guaranteed according to Irico.
- 8082 Walnut Street, aud 200, 202, 204 and 206 Main 81 reel,

Presbyterian inarch
John V". Primroe. I)., Ptoi
Sunday School, 9.:i0 a. r.i. Samuel

Brown, Superiulemleiit.
Divine Wot ship, U a. in. aud 8 p. m
Miil-ee- k Pnyer Meeting, VVedues- -

dag, 8 p. in.
Services icyin umplly witb Ihe

riiigiuic of tb 2nd bell at tbe hour.

California Sherry

For the Sale or Leasiug ot

PLANTATIONS OR CITY PROPERTY,
Payment of Taxes, Rent Collections,

General Supervision for Non-Residen- ts,

&RE;iSrVXLI,E. - MTRS

California Claret
California Port

aud Cognac
BRAKDT-Sranger eordlsUy invited MISS.


